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I. Introduction
Various methods were employed to achieve population and birth control in premodern societies before the population was regulated through contraceptive methods. With the notable exception of France, no correlation has been found between the infant mortality rate and the marital fertility rate in any European nation. This would seem to indicate that contraceptive methods were rarely employed after marriage to achieve population and birth control. Rather, Europe controlled the birthrate through marriage customs such as those related to age at marriage or the celibacy ratio.
1 Meanwhile, population control methods after childbirth, such as infanticide, were more common in countries in China and Japan than attempts to control fertility through such practices as age at marriage. However, the influence of the female' s age at marriage on fertility naturally varied by area and period. In this regard, while fertility in all of pre-modern Europe and Korea after the 1950s was influenced by age at marriage, the impact of this practice varied from region to region in the case of Japan. For its part, traditional China eschewed all attempts to achieve population control by regulating the age at marriage. Thus, leaving aside physiological factors such as breastfeeding and the frequency of sexual intercourse, the argument can easily be made that fertility rates in traditional societies were determined by tacit social norms and customs before or after marriage and childbirth.
1 Van de Walle 1983:201-223 Chosȏn' s social customs concerning marriage and childbirth are known to have included early marriage, a preference for sons, and a ban on female remarriage. Previous studies on Chosȏn' s social customs have shown that during late Chosȏn, it was regarded as the duty of the head of every family to produce male heirs that would be responsible for not only ensuring the continuation of the family line, but also for performing family rituals. The head of a family thus needed to marry at an early age and produce a son who would perform these rites. In this regard, the general perception at that time was that the more children one had, the better it was for the family. Moreover, the lack of any documents or oral traditions related to the practice of infanticide during the Chosȏn period suggests that infanticide was not a general method of population control at that time.
Having established the fact that Chosȏn society looked favorably upon multiple births, the question thus becomes that of whether any population control methods existed at all during this period. To this end, this study undertakes the task of estimating how such factors as age at marriage and the ban on female remarriage affected childbirth during the Chosȏn era.
This . With this in mind, a review of the relevant data is presented in Section II. This is followed thereafter by an analysis of age at marriage in Section III and of the ban on female remarriage in Section IV. Finally, the impact of age at marriage and the ban on remarriage on net reproduction is examined at length in Section V.
II. Data
The data used to conduct the study of yangban marriages and births included munjip [personal anthologie] and chokpo. The munjip compiled during the Chosȏn period were anthologies containing the literary writings of a particular individual. These were usually collected after the person' s death by his students or descendents, and compiled in the following order: Preface, Although the practice of compiling such works was originally designed to ensure that the work of outstanding scholars was left behind for future generations, the strong role of ancestor worship and consanguinity in Chosȏn society all but ensured that such works also came to play a major role in connecting the author to those with whom he had blood and school ties. Publishing such a collection was perceived in Chosȏn society as a sign of both the local society' s admiration for the individual and of its economic capability. As a result, the families that published such collections can be regarded as having been members of the leading yangban elite. In other words, the data gleaned from such munjip should not be regarded as being representative of all Chosȏn society, but rather as reflecting the upperclass' marriage and childbirth patterns. What' s more, while in excess of 60% of the male subjects analyzed as part of this study held government ranks, most of the female subjects were either the male subjects' wives or the children thereof.
Along with chokpo, such munjip are widely perceived as the most important source of historical information on political, economic, social, and literary topics. Records pertaining to marriage and childbirth were regularly included in the main text' s chimyȏng, 2 aesa and chemun, 3 haengjang, 4 as well as in the yȏnbo found in the appendix. As these works consisted of records of the individual' s life history, they naturally possessed information about matters related to birth, personal achievements, and death. Data regarding age at marriage was especially common in haengjang and chimyȏng written for women. Moreover, as data on their spouses was also included, these works can be regarded as a great source of information on yangban births, marriages, and deaths. The data used for this study mainly emanates from the 650 munjip published under one cover by the Korea Culture&Content Agency as Munjipch'ong'gan [Complete Compilation of Personal Anthologies] . Nearly 500 of these documents have now been digitalized, and can be found at Arranged in a
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Influences of the Yangban's Age at Marriage and Ban on Remarriage on Childbirth in Chosȏn society 2 An inscription which contains the name of the deceased, date of birth and death, personal achievements, location of grave, and the direction of the grave. It is inscribed on stone and jade. This kind of inscription is referred to as kwangji, myoji, and chijang. myȏngmun [inscription] refers to an inscription that simultaneously records and commemorates the deceased person's personal achievements. While the pimyȏng or beiming and myomyȏng or muming recording the personal achievements of the deceased first began to appear in China during the Later Han dynasty, they were also manufactured in Korea, where they were known as pimyȏng and myomyȏng. For more details, please refer to Kim Yong-sȏn 2006:67-85. 3 Aesa and chemun refer to memoriam expressing lamentations for the deceased. Aesa usually describes the individual's personality and cause of death for close relatives and children who did not have a chance to enjoy the person during his natural life span. While aesa expresses lamentations for the deceased in writing, chemun refers to memoriam which are carried out as part of the ancestral ritual ceremony conducted after the sacrifices. 4 Haengjang refers to writings which record the personal history and achievements after a person has passed away. This was written by a disciple, friend, contemporary, or son of the deceased who described the latter's date of birth and death and included tidbits related to the family linage, name, penname, government position, as well as the person's life and death. Such haengjang constitutes the basic information with which the myȏngmun, manjang, pimun, and chȏngi were prepared.
yearly fashion, the yȏnbo written for women, as well as the biographical section of those written for men, were found to contain a great amount of information relating to marriage. While data for a total of 3,040 people was collected as part of this study, only that pertaining to the 700 people whose year of marriage was also recorded was employed. The marriage records collected as part of this study consisted of those relating to the elitist yangban class. To this end, while 60% of the subjects had government positions, 10% of these yangban held government ranks higher than that of tangsang'gwan[State Councillor]. Thus, this data for the most part concerns the higher-ranked members of the yangban class.
Aside from the munjip, the data employed also included 393 cases of honsȏ. Moreover, data relating to births and deaths was extracted from sources such as the chokpo of the Muan-taegun branch of the Chȏnju Yi clan, the Changch'ȏn-kun branch of the Chȏnju Yi clan, 6 branches of the Kangnȗng Kim clan, and the Chȏngrang-kong branch of the Hamyang Pak clan. All in all, this study made use of information pertaining to 14,068 individuals.
6 Table 1 . Cases of marriage by period
III. Age at Marriage
Marriage can in many regards be perceived as an official agreement at the societal level to produce children. Early marriage and the ban on the female spouse' s remarriage can be perceived as the main characteristics that prevailed within Chosȏn society as far as the yangban' s marriage customs were concerned. The custom of marrying at a young age can be regarded as having been a common phenomenon in traditional societies. While Europe(25-29) and Japan(20-26) were obvious exceptions to this trend, the phenomenon of early marriage was common in other areas such as traditional Asia and Africa. This includes China where the average age at marriage was 16-19. 7 As we can see from Diagram 1, it is difficult to precisely determine whether trends in male and female ages at marriage show an increase or decrease. It is particularly difficult to ascertain what kind of trends in female age at marriage are in fact exhibited. In such instances, the regression coefficient can be calculated using a regression analysis, with the determination made thereafter as to whether the result is statistically significant or not. With this in mind, changes in the trends of age at first marriage were ascertained using a regression coefficient that was estimated through a regression analysis in which time was employed as the independent variable and age at first marriage as the dependent variable. In order to conduce a more detailed analysis, the period under study was, based on the two historical events known as the Hideyoshi Invasions and colonization, divided into three distinct periods once the regression analysis for the entire period was conducted(1400-1599, 1600-1899, and after 1900). In terms of the results of the regression analysis for the entire period, the coefficient of male age at marriage showing changes in trends in such male age at marriage over time exhibited a negative value. As this negative value indicates a gradual move in the opposite direction, we can surmise that the male age at marriage became lower over time. Furthermore, the P-value, which indicates the probability of the invalidity of the statistical results, was 0.000. Thus, there is a 0% probability that the assertion that male age at marriage in fact became lower over time is incorrect. In other words, the results of the regression analysis have a significance level of 99%. The trend towards a decrease in male age at marriage over time can therefore be all but confirmed. Meanwhile, the positive value derived with regards to female age at marriage can be construed to mean that female age at marriage in effect increased over time. Moreover, as the P-value was 0.001, the likelihood that the claim of an increase in female age at marriage is erroneous is in fact 1/1000; here again, the results can be deemed to be reliable.
Taking a good look at the outcome of the analysis by period, we see that despite a significance level of 90% for both males and females, the results for the period of 1400-1599 are in fact hard to perceive as being reliable. The difficulties analyzing the direction of trends in male and female ages at marriage led to the conclusion that no significant changes in male and female ages at marriage in fact took place during this period. However, male and female ages at marriage went in different directions following the emergence of the Hideyoshi and Qing invasions. While the male age at marriage during1600-1899 exhibited a downward trend, obvious trends in female age at marriage were harder to ascertain. This seems to be the result of the fact that the death of a large number of men in these wars caused the 
IV. Ban on Female Remarriage
The fact that men were able to keep concubines from the yangin [commoner] or nobi [slave] class meant that Chosȏn was in reality a polygamous society. Nevertheless, a man was only allowed to formally marry one woman. The women referred to as pae, sil, or ch'wi in the chokpo were of course the formal spouse. A woman could only be formally recognized as the legal spouse when the previous wife had either passed away or a divorce had occurred. A man was naturally free to remarry following his wife' s death. In this regard, the data shows that 90% of men whose spouses passed away did in fact remarry. In terms of the time frame for remarriage, data pertaining to 77 cases of second marriages and 7 instances of third marriages indicat that, as shown in Table  4 , in excess of 70% of men remarried within 1-3 years of their wives death. On the other hand, women belonging to the yangban class were prohibited from remarrying. During the late Chosȏn era, women who remarried, as well as their families, not only found themselves stripped of their status as yangban, but their children were also banned from securing government jobs. Meanwhile, yȏllyȏ [virtuous women] who never remarried were widely regarded as the pride of their families. The conditions that needed to be met in order to secure the status of yȏllyȏ became more stringent during the late Chosȏn era. In this regard, this ban on women from the yangban class remarrying was more strictly enforced after the 17th century as part of overall society' s strengthening of the patrilineal order. Moreover, the ban on remarriage also began to be strictly applied to women from the commoner class from the 18th century onwards. 8 The deeply engrained nature of this practice is supported by the research conducted by Kwon Tae-hwan(1977) which found that as late as the 1960s, by which time many traditional customs had been dismantled, more than 70% of widowed women viewed remarriage in a negative light.
While the actual rate of women' s remarriage during this period remains unclear, the best means of estimating the extent to which the ban on remarriage was abided by is through a look at the age of the second wife at the time of the first spouse' s death. As Chosȏn maintained the principle of one husband and one wife, a man was only allowed to remarry after a divorce or after the death of his spouse. Therefore, by determining the gap in terms of the time which elapsed between the death of the first wife and the man' s remarriage, as well as the second wife' s age at the time of the first wife' s death, we can estimate the second wife' s age at the time of marriage. However, marriage traditions in Chosȏn at that time were such that instances in which a woman from the yangban class remained unmarried over the age of 25 were very rare. Therefore, the presence of many cases in which women were older than 25 at the time of the men' s remarriage can be construed as a clear sign that many women were in fact getting remarried. Conversely, the presence of many cases in which women were younger than 25 at the time of the men' s remarriage can be perceived as a sign that few women were getting remarried.
In order to conduct this analysis, the second wife' s age at the time of the death of the first wife was estimated based on the family genealogies. As we can see from Diagram 2, the second wife' s age was consistent with the average age of first wives at the time of their deaths. This study also found an overlap between the ages of the first and second marriages. Furthermore, as can be seen in Table 4 , 78% of the men remarried within three years after the death of the first wife. Moreover, the gap between the men' s marriages was found to be of an average 2.36 years. As such, we can estimate the age of the second wife at the time of marriage based on the age of second wife at the time of the death of the first wife. By adding the average period until the remarriage occurred to be an average age of the second wife at the time of the death of the first wife(16.75 years old), the conclusion can be reached that the average age of the second wife at the time of the man' s remarriage was 19.11 years old.
Comparing this with the average age of the 46 women whose age at remarriage could actually be confirmed, this study found that the average age of these remarried women was approximately 19.63 years old. Therefore, we can conclude that the average remarriage age of women was somewhere between 19-20 years old. While we have no way of knowing for sure whether these women were virgins, Diagram 3, which deals with age at marriage of remarried women, indicates that there was a high rate of firstmarriage at a late age.
Analyzing the ratio of women older than 25, who had a higher possibility of becoming the subject of a man' s remarriage, based on the age of the second wife at the time of the death of the first wife, we can see that the ratio decreased over time during the Chosȏn dynasty, but rapidly increased after the Japanese colonial era. There were of course cases in which women were younger than 25 when they remarried, and in which women married for the first time when they were older than 25. However, the marriage customs of Chosȏn were such that marriage was usually conducted during the ages of 16-20. Thus, it was highly likely that women over the age of 25 were the subject of remarriage. In this sense, it can be regarded that the remarriage ratio of the yangban women of Chosȏn was relatively very low. As the rate of women who fell within the range of the ages covered by this marriage custom increased following the opening of the country during the late 19th century, the conclusion can be reached that the ban on yangban women' s remarriage slowly collapsed. Table 5 . The ratio of women older than 25 years old at the time of the man's remarriage Note: The figure for women older than 25 years old was calculated by combining the age of the second wife at the time of the death of the first wife with the average 2-year period until a man remarried after the death of his first wife.
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Year
Before 1700 1700-99 1800-99 1900-45
Ratio (%) 13.33 9.27 6.98 25.46
V. Factors affecting childbirth
This study began the task of estimating how the age at marriage and the ban on women' s remarriage affected fertility by collecting data related to age at marriage from munjip and honsȏ. Thereafter, this data was connected to the records of births and deaths found in the chokpo. This was in turn followed by an analysis of the amount of time spent married and single. Factors other than age at marriage which were found to affect childbirth included the amount of time one was married as well as the amount of time a fertile woman remained unmarried. The absence of artificial birth control methods meant in essence that the longer a woman remained married, the greater the possibility that the overall birthrate would go up became. Conversely, the custom banning a woman from remarrying after her spouse died resulted in making a prolonged period without a spouse a drag on otherwise fertile women' s birthrate. The importance of age at marriage in explaining fertility lies not in the actual marriage age itself, but rather in the fact that a woman' s age represented one of the key factors in determining her period of fertility. Factors other than age at marriage that affected a woman' s fertility period included her own death of that of her spouse, divorce, or remarriage. 9 However, in the case of late Chosȏn society, divorce, to say nothing of women' s remarriage, was socially forbidden within the yangban class. Thus, in accordance with the assumption that women never remarried, this study estimated women' s fertility period based on data pertaining to the life span of women and their spouses, as well as women's age at marriage, gleaned from munjip and honsȏ. 10 The chokpo used in this article included those related to 6 branches of Kangnȗng Kim clan, namely the Koedang-kong okga, Moam-kong, Pujȏng-kong, Illo-kong, Ch'ȏnggan-kong , and Pyȏng'ȗi-kong branches; 2 branches of the Chȏnju Yi clan: Muan-taegun and Changch'ȏn-kun branches, and to the Chȏngnang-kong branch of the Hamyang Pak clan. 11 These chokpo indicate that the general practice amongst the yangban in Chosȏn society was for one man to have one wife. However, the men were allowed to remarry when the wife passed away. Given the difficulties associated with identifying the biological parents in cases where men had more than one wife, this study solely made use of data related to couples whose dates of birth and death were clearly recorded and who had only one spouse during their lifetimes. Moreover, the data on childbirth was based on the number of children born in wedlock. All in all, data pertaining to 3,536 of the 18,372 people surveyed was analyzed. In this regard, given the rather unreliable nature of chokpo written before 1700, the period under analysis was limited to between 1700-1900. 12 A regression analysis was conducted to analyze the factors that affected childbirth. While the number of children found in the chokpo was considered as a dependent variable, the age at marriage for both men and women, portion of women' s fertility period in which the spouse was alive, as well as the portion of women' s fertility period in which the spouse had passed away, was employed as the explanatory variables. The presence of a significance level of 90% results in making it impossible to deem the data concerning the influence of female age at marriage on childbirth as being reliable; therefore, the conclusion cannot be reached that the female age at marriage did in fact influence childbirth.
Conversely, male age at marriage and the portion of women' s fertility period in which the spouse was alive, as well as the portion of women' s fertility period in which the spouse had passed away, were revealed to influence childbirth. The negative value recorded in terms of the male age at marriage can be taken to mean that childbirth decreased when the male age at marriage increased. However, as mentioned in Section III, as the male age at marriage exhibited a downward trend, the conclusion can be reached that the yangban class did in fact encourage a decrease in the male age at marriage as a means of heightening the childbirth rate. The positive value recorded where the portion of women' s fertility period in which the spouse was alive is concerned can be construed as proof positive that the increase in childbirth was intricately linked to the length of time a woman lived together with her spouse. Conversely, the negative value assigned to the portion of women' s fertility period in which the spouse had passed away points to a reverse effect. In conclusion, the longer a couple lived together, the more the childbirth rate increased.
Under the assumption that the other conditions that affect fertility, such as the period of lactation, birth control, frequency of sexual intercourse, and customs related to marriage were constant, the number of children born was found to be most heavily dependent on the man' s age at marriage, portion of women' s fertility period in which the spouse was alive, as well as the portion of women' s fertility period in which the spouse had passed away than on the woman' s age at marriage. This phenomenon can be explained by the fact that women' s age at marriage began after the middle of the 17th century to generally reflect the initial onset of women' s
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Influences of the Yangban's Age at Marriage and Ban on Remarriage on Childbirth in Chosȏn society 9 While factors such as period of lactation and the use of separate sleeping quarters also influenced the fertility period, these factors were assumed to be constant in this study because of the difficulty finding data related to these matters. 10 The age at marriage was calculated by 10-year unit. For example, if the average age at marriage in 1600 was estimated at 17 years old, then the birth year of those of this age would be 1583. However, based on this method, this study estimated that all those who were born during the period spanning 1583-1592 were 17 years old. menarche. 13 On the other hand, because the portion of women' s fertility period in which the spouse was alive, as well as the portion of women' s fertility period in which the spouse had passed away, was determined by the mortality of oneself and one' s spouse and the age at marriage, the number of children was affected by adult mortality and the ban on female remarriage. However, since the number of children shown in the chokpo in principle also included people who lived after the initial marriage, this number can be regarded as representing net reproduction that is not related to the fertility of this first generation, but rather to that fertility of the ensuing generation. As a result, because the birthrate for males and females was maintained at a stable rate of about 105, the number of male children could be replaced by the number of female children. Thus, other conditions being stable, reproduction in Chosȏn society during the 18-19th centuries was affected mainly by the male spouse' s age at marriage and mortality. This phenomenon, in which a rising infant mortality rate pushed clans towards early marriages in order to advance the onset of childbirth, also occurred in Taiwan.
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VI. Conclusion
This study estimated the patterns of marriage and age at marriage in Chosȏn society, and the factors that affected changes in net reproduction. While women' s age at marriage was generally stable during the 15th-19th centuries, this began to change from the 20th century onwards. Meanwhile, men's age at marriage exhibited a tendency to continuously decrease. Moreover, men' s age at marriage was also found to be affected by the adult mortality rate, which as seen above, continuously increased after the 18th century. To remedy this situation and ensure the continuation of their lineages, Chosȏn' s yangban adopted the strategy of early marriage. Because women could not produce a child during their fertility period, women' s age at marriage was in large based on their menarche age. 15 This means that men' s age at marriage was used as a tool through which to preserve the family in the patrilineal society. Thus, the ban on yangbanwomen' s remarriage, along with men' s age at marriage, can be perceived as having played a significant role in enabling the yangban to restrict net reproduction in the Chosȏn society. . In Taedong 
